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I'he BOA.rd me t as us ia I at 7 :00 R', Tuesday,

arc h 6 , 1956, at the Bank, an

the follow-

ing business was transacted:

.
1. Licenses for Park City Cleaners who have started to pick u? cleanin6 in
Smit hs Grove. Clerk was directed to check back on an ordinance which was passed some
time a~o and see if the City- could not char ~r-e u~_ to 675.00
.poran• outs d"
. 0
ii'
- _ ~ 1eaners com::.n
il"toSmiths Grc'.-e.
1_'

2.

Oil - Check Mr. Deweese of Bowling Green again before paying bi 11.

3. Note at Bank - Motion, Mrs. Crump, seconded Mr. Denton that Clerk pay
entire note plus interest. There were no dissenting votes.
4. Back Taxes - All in favor of collecting back taxes. Clerk was directed
to write a letter to the Company stating that we want a refund of our money if they do
not intend to collect more.
5.

Clerk was directed to make a list of all back taxes.

6. A motion was made by Ur. Denton and seconded by Mr. Lowe that taxes be
collected by attachment or otherwise. There were no dissenting votes.
7. Judge - Several have stated that they have contacted several different
people but no one was interested.
8. Cleaning Alleys, etc. - How can they be kept clean, etc. The cler£ was
directed to write Liman hittle, David Lowe and Cran Whittle requesting that they clean
up alley back of them and keep them clean. Also write to merchants requesting that they
c lean up alley in back of the stores.
There being no further business the meeting adjourned.
These minutes have been written into the records this 6th day of March, 1956.

~~lo~ff~
Clerk.

